Transient Depredation of Early Spring Range; Spotted Cutworms [Amathes c-nigrum (L.)] as a Possible Cause
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Abstract
Destructive feeding by insects delayed early spring development of native
shortgrass range nearly 2 months. Although the perennial grasses and most
forbs recovered, growth of several plant species was prevented completely
for one growing season. Evidence indicated spotted cutworm [Am&es
c-r&rum (L.)] larvae may have been responsible.

Spring greenup of west-central Kansas native range usually
begins in April. Plant development is well advanced by May 1,so it
is highly unusual to find small-to-large areas with little or no green
plant tissue at that time and for the condition to persist 1 to 2
months after surrounding vegetation has made normal growth.
Nevertheless a half section range unit’ containing over 40 ha with
practically no new plant growth was observed initially in mid May,
1975, the first time the area was checked after cattle were removed
the previous fall. Adjacent to the large area were scattered spots up
to 4 m in diameter which contained no visible green plants. Those
eventually gave way to uninterrupted, actively growing vegetation.
The late-developing vegetation was predominately shortgrass on a
clay upland range site similar to that described by Launchbaugh
(1967).
Description of Problem
The dominating feature of the affected vegetation was carryover slate gray plant residue from the past growing season with
occasional green clones of stunted western wheatgrass [Agropyron
smithii Rydb.]. The stark appearance of the residual weathered
vegetation was heightened by contrasting, uniformly green, 20- to
30-cm tall Japanese brome [Bromus juponicus Thunb.] and western wheatgrass in the surrounding, normally developing vegetation. Furthermore, there were no gradual transitions from affected
to normal vegetation; all boundaries were abrupt and sharply
defined. The few western wheatgrass clones were the only obvious
living plants in a matrix of dormant, carry-over buffalograss
[Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.] and blue grama [Bouteloua
gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud.] from the previous year, but tiller
numbers and heights were markedly reduced compared with similar western wheatgrass clones in unaffected vegetation. Scattered
representatives of other plants hidden by old residue showed various degrees of damage ranging from none to complete. Ball cacti
[Mamillaria vivipara (Nutt.) Haw. and Neobesseya missouriensis
(Sweet) B. & R.] and scarlet globemallow [Sphaeralcea coccinea
(Pursh) Rydb.] apparently were undamaged. Otherwise, Japanese
brome, little barley [Hordeurn pusillum Nutt.], western ragweed
[Ambrosia psilostachyu DC.], and Louisiana sagewort [Artemisia
ludoviciuna Nutt.] were absent; slimflower scurfpea [Psoralea
tenuzjlora Pursh] and purple poppymallow [Callirhoe involucrata
(T. & G.) Gray] were stunted, apparently from growing point
removal. Common pricklypear [Opuntia humzjksa Raf.] also
appeared damaged to the extent no newly developing pads were
found on plants in affected sites compared with normally developing ones on plants in the unaffected area. Warm-season perennial
grasses, buffalograss, blue grama, and red and purple threeawn
. [Aristidu longiseta Steud. and A. purpurea Nutt.] had no visible
new growth until about June 1, 1975. Here and there, sheared leaf
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tips of those plants had extended only 2 to 3 mm above the soil
during the last week of May; clearly all had been cut off near the
plant crowns earlier in the spring.
Although nearly all new spring growth was eliminated or inhibited, the cause was not readily apparent. Similar conditions were
not known to have occurred there or on surrounding ranges before;
nor had anyone observed or heard of smaller affected places in the
vicinity which would have indicated a gradual buildup of a causative agent. The isolation of plant damage to sharply defined areas
plus the lack of more conclusive signs pointed to concentrated
activity by forms confined to the sites for a continuous period of
time, e.g., insect larvae. Destructive feeding had to have occurred
from late winter to late April, 1975, for the process to have abated
before mid May, 1975. Thus, the earliness of feeding, closeness of
cropping, short duration of activity, and wide variety of plants
involved required a transitory, nonspecific herbivore. Although
the most destructive feeding activity occurred earlier in the year,
intensive searches in late May and early June, 1975, ultimately
netted spotted cutworm [Amathes c-nigrum (L.)] larvae restricted
to affected places; one of several species that could greatly reduce
living plant cover then quickly disappear.
Plant foliar cover of the affected areas was only about 1% of
normal on May 15, 1975; but, it increased to an estimated 80% of
normal by August 15, 1975. Perennial plant basal cover, however,
was less than 5% of normal in affected areas all summer. The large
reductions in basal cover were conducive to temporary increases of
weedy summer annuals that usually occur in only trace amounts in
native range. There were scattered plants of buffalobur nightshade
[Solanum rostraturn Dunal] and pigweeds [Amaranthus spp.]
along with large amounts of common witchgrass [Panicum cupillure L.], which dominated the summer aspect of the affected areas
until becoming overtopped by slimflower scurfpea in July. Species
composition and basal cover gradually returned to normal by the
end of the 1977 growing season, more than 2 years after thedamage
was done.
Discussion
A number of surface-feeding army cutworms and related forms
are known to occur throughout the central Great Plains. Generally
they are native to those grasslands. It was only after large acreages
were converted to cultivated crop production that any were recognized as being economically important, and then only on cultivated
crops (Whelan 1935, Walkden 1950, Painter et al. 1954). No mention has been made of outbreaks restricted to native grassland.
Spotted cufworms, because they are general feeders and will
assume an army-like habit, could have come from an unusually
large fall hatch concentrated in the affected vegetation, passed the
winter as partly grown larvae, done the observed damage, then
pupated and moved on as adult moths without leaving more
noticeable evidence than their feeding effects. Larvae of that species reportedly cannot survive midsummer heat in Kansas
(Walkden 1950). Although identification of the destructive agent is
by necessity conjectural, there were no suggestions of other insect,
rodent, or rabbit activities in the form of diggings, droppings,
access holes, pupal skins, or observable high population densities
of animals on the move to account for the uniformly close removal
of living vegetation in the affected areas. The type of damage and
late-season regrowth of most perennial grasses precluded white
grubs [Cyclocephalu spp. and Phyllophugu spp.] or other root
feeders from being responsible for the damage. Also, there were no
signs of sod webworms [Crambus spp.]. Except for livestock grazJOURNAL
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ing there were no indications
of additional plant-tissue removal
within or around the affected areas from late May, 1975, to the
1981 growing season. That and the lack of a gradual population
buildup over several seasons clearly indicates the sudden appearance of a localized, evanescent “grazer.”
Sporadic destruction
of vegetation by transient pests has been
known throughout history. In this century, there have been numerous popularized citings of grasshopper plagues related primarily to
prolonged, severe drought. In addition, there have been outbreaks
of other insects attacking native ranges, apparently for more subtle
reasons. Examples include damage by black grass bugs [Labops
spp. and Irbisiu spp.] in Utah (Hawes et al. 1973), localized destruction by range caterpillars [Hemileum oliviae Cockerell] in New
Mexico and Colorado (Watts and Everett 1976) heavy infestations
of sod webworms over large areas in South Dakota (Kantack
1975), and sod webworm-cutworm
combinations,
also on South
Dakota ranges2.
Unpredictable
destruction
of native vegetation, particularly by
unknown agents, evokes anxiety that such events may become
commonplace
rather than pass on, perhaps never to be repeated in
the same locality. An unprecedented
outbreak increases concern
over introduced exotics or modification
in feeding habits of indigenous forms. Native range vegetation has undergone an incredibly long selection process in becoming adapted to the stresses of the
environment,
including interacting influences of large and small
grazers, sucking insects, fungi, and disease organisms. One would
2Personai communication,
1976. F.R. Gartner,
Rapid City, South Dakota 57701).

not expect, therefore, that normally benign users of range plants
would suddenly become destructive, unless their potential in that
respect were realized by the elimination
of population-control
factors or genetic changes in the feeders. In any case, such events
are rare, generally ignored unless vast areas are involved or may be
erroneously attributed to known pests.
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Acute Toxicity of Mixtures of Range Management Herbicides to Cutthroat Trout
DANIEL
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Abstract
Six different paired mixtures of dicamba, picloram, 2,4-D butyl ester,
2,4-D isooctyl ester, and 2,4-D propylene glycol butyl ether ester were
tested with cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki). Except for 2,4-D isooctyl ester,
the LCSO’s resulting from mixtures of 2,4-D esters and picloram were lower
than LCSO’s of those herbicides tested individually. Dicamba and 2,4-D
isooctyl ester were the least toxic individually and mixtures of dicamba or
2,4-D isooctyl ester with the other herbicides tested did not result in
increased toxicity. Our results reflect the importance of using combination
exposures in determining the biological significance of the simultaneous
occurrence of more than one herbicide in surface waters.

Inasmuch as the application of herbicides is currently the most
popular and effective method used by range managers to control
weeds, there is a need to determine the effect of these herbicides on
stream organisms.
Woodward
(1979) described the potentially
adverse effects of one important herbicide, picloram (Tordon), to
cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki) under simulated field conditions.
One of the recommendations
developed from this research was
that, in areas where picloram is applied, alternate herbicides
should be used next to aquatic environments.
This recommendation could result in simultaneous
applications
of more than one
herbicide and create a potential for the simultaneous entry of more
than one herbicide into an aquatic habitat. Therefore, the effects of
combinations
of range management chemicals on a fishery should
be evaluated.
The author is U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Columbia
National Fisheries
Research Laboratory, Field Research Laboratory-Jackson,
P.O. Box 1089, Jackson,
Wyo. 83001.
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Cutthroat
trout were selected for this study because they are
native sportfish in intermountain
rangeland streams. Fingerlings
(0.4 to 0.8 g) were obtained from the Jackson (Wyoming) National
Fish Hatchery and maintained
according to the procedures
of
Brauhn and Schoettger (1975). Technical grade dicamba (88%)
was obtained from Velsicol Chemical Corporation.
The other
herbicides were obtained in their technical form from Dow Chemical Company: 2,4-D BE (98.4% ester and 78.5% acid equivalent),
2,4-D IOE (99.6% ester and 66.1% acid equivalient), 2,4-D PGBEE
(100% ester and 61.7% acid equivalent),
picloram (90%). Test
concentrations
were based on active ingredient and stock solutions
were prepared in acetone or water within 1 week of exposure.
Toxicity of single herbicides was tested according to the Committee on Methods for Toxicity Tests with Aquatic Organisms
(1975). Toxicity tests of herbicide mixtures were performed as a
single herbicide exposure, except that two herbicides were simultaneously added to the test container in a I:1 ratio of their 96-h
LCSO’s. For example, if the 96-h LCSO’s of herbicides A and B were
10 and 20 units individually, then the mixture test concentrations
of A and B were prepared in a 1:2 ratio. Herbicides having LCSO’s
greater than 50 mg/l were tested in all mixtures at concentrations
of 50 mg/ 1. Herbicides with LCSO’s greater than 50 mg/ 1 were not
tested with each other because herbicide concentrations
greater
than 50 mg/l are rare in natural streams and solubility problems
would develop with some herbicides when testing at concentrations greater than 50 mg/l. Since formulations
of 2,4-D are not
normally applied in combination
with each other, mixtures of
different esters of 2,4-D were not tested. The Litchfield and Wilcoxon (1949) method was used to determine 96-h LCSO’s for each
herbicide in a mixture and for each herbicide tested singly, and to
compare differences between two LCSOs.
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